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OLD INDIAN FIGHTER

AGAIN GOES BACK TO

MOUNTAINS HE LOVES!

John X. Miller Doesn't Like Old Sold-

iers' Home at Roscburg and So

Comes Back to Mountain Home.

John X. Miller, one of tas few of
those who nro left of the pioneers of

52, returned from Uoscburg Friday
and Saturduy moruing left for his
homestead on Trail Creek.

John X. had pone to the soldiers')
homo nt Roscburjj, bcinjj an Indian!
war veteran, but the trentment nc-- 1

corded him did not coincide with his
independent spirit and he Jeft for his
homesteud in the mountains.

"I can live there all right," said the
old mnn, "because- I have lived i

the mountains for the past fifty years.
I'm coltinc pretty old nnd feeble
but I'll bo blowed if any petty office
holder can bluff me."

John X. Miller urns one of the orig
inal owners of the Gold Hill pocket
which produced $190,000 in a few
months nnd created a furore all over
tho const.
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

J. B. Welch came in on business
from his ranch near Asbestos on Fri-

day.
Mrs. J. M. Riggen of Derby spent

the day in Central Point yesterday.
Mrs. RigReu has many friends in the
city, having successful conducted a
class in painting here lat year.

Robert Ashworth visited with rela-

tives and friends in Ashland on Fri-

day, returning on the evening train.
Tho big "White Steamer," belonging

to W. H. Nbrcross, has been in tem-

porary retirement for the past week
or two owing to some fault in the
generator. That part of the machine
was sent to San Francisco for repair
and came back yesterday and Mr.
Norcross and family will no longer
be deprived of their accustomed out-
ings.

Mrs. F. W. Lcsmcister went to Gold
Ray yesterday for the purpose of se-

curing photographs of the dam and
succeeded in getting some excellent
negatives. She is making a remark-
ably fine collection of pictures from
all over the valley.

Frank Hawk and T. R. Moore made
a brief business visit to Medford on
Thursday.

Charles Pruitt of Rosy Ann and
Mrs. Howard who superintends his
domestic affairs were in town on Fri-
day transacting business with our lo-

cal merchants.
. S. A. Pattisdn and wife and little
Misses Kathcrinc and Dorothy spent
Thursday afternoon in Medford.
Mrs. M. Elwood of Central Point cd

oa Thursday from a five
reeks' visit with friends in Fresno,

Gal. She was accompanied by her
.sister, Mrs. Robert Long of Coldwnt-a- t,

Michigan, who has also been vis-

iting at various points in California.
.Mrs. Long will spond a couple of
weeks here before returning to her
Michigan home.

Mrs. Isnno Williams shopped in
Medford on Friday.

W. II. Ferguson is entertaining hw
mother nnd sister for a few days.
Their home is in Medford.

William Welch who has been look-
ing after things in Centrnl Point for
tho past few weeks returned to Butte
Palls which will be his headquarters
for somo time to come.

Inquiring for news on tho streets
Friday morning wo wore informed
that the only recent evcut of import-
ance was the partial demolition ot
JYceinan & Wiley's wagon shed by
Billy Ferguson's cow the night before.
However, tho owners of the wagon
shod do not attributo the damuge to
auy sinister motives on the part of
tho cow, but cousidor it, rather, as a
'well moaning but mistdirected at-

tempt to "boost."
G. S. Mooro is rcmodling the iutor-io-r

of his establishment and will soon
have a very attractive ice parlor and
refreshment room in tho rear ofJiis
confectionery. This will render Cen-

tral Point's hot weather equipments
quite up to dnto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Crowe loft on
Tuosdny for their new homo nt

Thev made many warm
frionds during their short stay in this
city nnd tho best wishes of all go
with them,

Hasklns for Health.
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Two Essential;
Every housewife knows that she must have good

flour and good oof fee. These are the two essentials,
and we know that

Pure White Flour
and

Golden Gate Coffee
will fill the bill every time,
and we will do the rest.

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 E. MAIN ST.
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JEFFRIES' FATHER

SAYS Jl IS TRUE

Aged Minister Deplores Efforts of

Ministers to Block Big Battle Say

Big Fellow Hates Hypocrisy.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 7. The
Rev. Aj C. Jeffries, father of James
J. Jeffries, retired heavyweight cham
pion, is not in sympathy with tho
movement inaugurated by ministers
throughout the country to prevent
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight.

On the other hand, he declares that
if any protest against the battle is
to be made, let it begin with "those
who are consistent and who have cast
the beam out of their own eyes."

In a communication to a local
evening paper,, tho Rev. Mr. Jeffries,
while tho does not approve of prize1
fighting, defends his stalwart son's'
ring activity. He is bitter against
the ministers who are attacking thc)
big fighter, and suggests that Jim
may yet become a "champion of re-

ligion, and wdsc war against hypo-
crites.

Jim Hates Hypocrlcy.
He said:
"Jim hates hypocricy. This is

why he makes no religious profession.
And when he docs, I hope to see him
still a champion, but the truth.

"I hope to see him knock out all
liars. 'These very religious progres-sor- s

will then become his worst ene-

mies. This is the fight for faith
for which I myself am now training,
and Christ is-- the manager."

4 T
BENSON has 17 lots for sale

" at genuine bargain prices.
f

Just a

Story
I am from "Old Now England,"

and not ashamed of the fact, but I
am now n citizen of Oregon nnd am
proud to say the Rogue River Valley
is my home. And, to make it still
better and give a more definito lo-

cation, it is in tho progressive city
of Medford that I havo "pitched my
tent."

My native state is not the place
to grow balloons, therefore I make
use of no "hot air" in my talk.

After two years' stay amid those
protecting hills, I havo concluded that
tho best thing to deal in was land,
n thing that is limited in quantity
nnd as it is always sought after
is always rising in value.

I do not wish to get all tho real
estate business in Medford, but do
desire my share'.

Therefore, I respectfully invite you
to call at my office nnd see if I
have not got just what you are look
ing for at a price that won't strangle
you. Truly yours, ns usual,

George F. Dyer
Over Medford, P. 0.

(Raised in Now Sharon,) Me.

Telephone your order

PHONE MAIN 2711

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court ot tho stato ot
Oregon for tho county of Jackson.

Effle L. Taylor, plaintiff, vs. Cory
C. Taylor, defendant.

Suit In equity for divorce.

MEDFORD

BUSINESS

is being done by the new
grocery stove. It will

pay you to call and get
acquainted with the way
we do business.

Special delivery to
any part of the city by
our own special delivery

R. T.
ALLIN

Successor to Ooodfrieud

132 W. MAIN
Phone 2691

To Cory C. Taylor, tho abovo named swor for thorcof tho piamtiff
defendant: wll, npp,y to tno court for tno rol)of

In the name of tho state of Ore-- , prajred for In said complaint, buc- -
gon, you aro hereby required to ap- - clnctly stated as follows:
pear and answer the plaintiff's com-- That tho bonds of matrimony or
plaint against you, now on file In thojlstlng between plaintiff and defond--
uuuic oumicu tuuu uuu ausc, ou or nm do lorover uissoiveu, auroRniou
before tho last day of the tlmo pro-- j and set aside; that plaintiff bo award-scribe- d

In tho order for publication ed the caro and custody of Armond
of summons herein, to-w- lt: On or Taylor, minor son of plaintiff and do--
beforo tho 30th day of May, 1910, fondant; that plaintiff bo awaidod
said date being tho expiration of six such an allowanco of dofondnnt'o
(6) weeks from the day of first ty as may appear to tho court
Hcatlon of this summons. ,'oqultablo and Just, and that plaintiff

And If you fall to appear and an- - havo Judgmont therofor, to bocomo

MAY 1

THUS THE PEOPLE-N-OT THE CIRCUS
BENEFIT WHILE THE CRUEL CIRCUS WAR LASTS

SUPERB, SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL CIRCUS-8- 00 PEOPLE-4- 50

ANIMALS-$25,0- 00 ARMOUR PRIZE SIX-HORS- E TEAM

T
At 3.0 O'clock Each Morning
Bring All the Folks and See for Your-
self a Fifty-Ce- nt Circus for 25 Cents-Do- n't

Forget, It's a Cruel Circus War
Relentlessly Waged by a Circus Trust-- So

Sells-Flot- o Declares Bargain Day.
Thus the People-N- ot the Circus-Bene- fit

While the Circus War Lasts.

i (TO

General Admission
This Day and Date

'9

Two Complete PERFORMANCES DAILY
RAIN OR SHINE, AT 2 AND 8 P. M. 7AA
Doors Open One Hour Earlier, Admitting of a Visit the Big JL U U

U

FINE

are Missing the
Chance of a Lifetime

If you miss a look at my holdings. Everything is boinc: sacri-
ficed to closo out quickly.

BENSON INVESTMENT CO.
Office over Fruitgrowers' BanK
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TRY A SACK OF

Experience White
j Insures Quality piamond

"While Diamond Flour
Our years oC experience have taught us just what is as high grade aB can

goods to buy and when to buy them. QUALITY' rtalTm '"
TS INSURED. Everything you buy at; this store is White

V)ia!nond
will

the best that we can procure the best the market please you.
affords. .

You'll find that quality is the strongest word in TRY OUR SPECIAL
our vocabulary. 25c COFFEE

WARNER, WORTMAN 6 GORE, Inc., a Hibbard
Grocery Phone 286 Market Phono 281

A SAFE FOR SALE WEST MAIN STREET

f PHONE 571

i j

offoctlvo In tho ovont of defendant's I rollof ns to tho court may appear Juat order was mado nnd ontorod of g,

at any tftno, within tho land oqultablo. 'ord on tho 13th day of April. 1910.
Jurisdiction of this court; that tho Thla summon la published In tho and tho flrat publication hereof la tho
costs and disbursements of thla null t Medford Mnll Tribune by ordor of 17th dny of April. 1910.
uo tnxeu to uio doronuant, nnd tnat

( tho Honorable P, M. Calkins, JudRO of W. 13. PIIIPP8,
plnlntlff havo such other and furthontho abovo entitled court, which said a Attorney for Plaintiff.

HAINT IT THE TRUTH?
T flfcCiri f Utxs those Fancy I. C. BricksrVJ CFK3 JJLxJLv already for use

You phone your order in and we do the
v rest.

Our prices on iee cream arc from $.1.50 per
gallon up.

Not the cheapest, but the best.

PHONE 1811

Well Known

129 E.A6'T MAIN

Brands
Sure to Give Service

.Tust received, large shipments of tho celebrated
J. nnd Cr. Shoes and Oxfords; also Ewin 1 Burl,
.John Kelly and others.

These aro all well nnd favorably known lines. Wo
can stand back of ench and every pair and guarantee
satisfaction, both as to fit and durablonoss.

Oxfords
Be sure and allow us the privilege of showing you our now styles in Ox-

fords for men, women and children. We fit the hard to fit, nnd our aim is to
please everyone.

DUFFIELD BROS
EAST MAIN STREET


